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Mary Ellen Morse 
Pam Messinger 
Marty Spolette 
Homecoming 1966 P f. 51, k n h Jacutt'fj R eatt'fj 
Brintls N e,v Traditions aIJer6 oc ort ~ by Mark Martin 'fill o(Jin now 
;'_"""""'",',"r""'-'_~""'; 'I'hepraverbial~lInextye~rt' is fl6ats. tottli~,~,'t'geU' 8'J!!~ •• ~~~~~.~~"~!@ •• _~ •• _~._~ __ •• ~'I'!l" ~,;~:,:.:;1.~~,~~,"~""~ ••• i!'M •• ~ ••• ~~M •• *i¢""'f~'i;:';:'~,\_141("." 
here for this,. yearl s 'Bridgewater evening. after the game, the Annual Bi~ds. 'Byib:1stophanesM11lie p:reS~;~6~~tiy b~~~~"adis~i~;~dp~rs6n~ 
Bears, and a rebirth of pride seems HomecomingBanquetwill take place "sentedherebythe National Players, His home, filled with prized Van-
to be overflowing into all of the acti- in Tillinghast Dining Room. At this. under the sponsQrship of the Bridge-
vities connected with Homecoming. dinner, meinbersofthe football team water State College D;rama Cl1ab. Goghsl and his favorite pool table, 
1966. andcertainalumni will be honored. There will be one performance only, hurned leaving only the bare skel-
Breaking with past patterns , the After the banquet will be the on Saturday, October 8. at 8:15 P. M. eton of a dog house. 
rally to be held Friday evening pre- highlight of the social aspect of in the Horace Mann Auditorium. Although their respective houses 
vious to the game will take place on Homecoming: the formal dance at The story concerns a young Ath- didn'tburndown, n few of our faculty 
the quadrangle, to make use of the Kelly Gymnasium. Playing for the enian by the name of Euelpides, members have been displaced. Ac-
amplifying system and lighting avail- final event will be the Ruby Neuman played by Hugh G. Kelley. His ill- cording to Mr. Henry Werner, as-
.able there. After the bonfire on low- Orchestra, a Boston area group vasion of the country of the birds sistant to the President, the follow-
er campus and tug -0 ':'war between which is always prominent during the leads to many c-omplications. 
the present squad and a number of debutant season. Duringthe evening The National Players have just ing facultymem bel'S have relocated. 
alumni football players, the home- the Homecoming Queen will be completed a performance of this Mr. Paul Kelley, finanCial a~d 
coming queen will be announced. crowned with the new permanent play at the White Hbuse. Washing- office, will occupy the office cur-
Saturday morning and early af- crown purchased for use at such oc- ton critics gave them several good rently used by Dr. MacDonnell, 
ternoon will feature the competi- c::tsions. reviews. The experience and skill placement officer. Dr. MacDonnell 
tion of ulsplays and the parade of the (Continued on Page 3, Col. 5) brought to this kind of classical com- andhis assistant, Professor Mercia 
HOMECOMEING SCHEDULE 
oct. 11 & 13 
Elections for Homecoming Queen in the Rotunda 
Friday, Oct. 14 
7:00: Rally on Upper Campus 
Later: Bonfire on Lower Campus; Announcement of Winner of the Home-
coming Queen Competition; Tug-a-War 
Saturday, Oct. 15 
10:00-12:00: Judging of montages in the Movable; Stationery and SrnallClubs 
categories, . 
12:30··1:30; Parade of the floats, led by a pram.~nt Drum & Bugle Corps 
1:30: Football game With ¥aine Maritime~t' , 
Halftime: Halftime show with Drum & Bugle CQrps; Introduction of Home-
coming Queen . 
6:00: Banquet in Tillinghast; MVP Award 
8:00; Homecoming Dance with the Ruby NeUIl\an Orchestra: crowning 
the Queen, in 
.Silence Reigns 
At the October. 11 Thiru hour 
Assembly, the stage of the Horace 
Mallli Auditorium will no longer be 
a stage. It will become a world, the 
world of Tony Montenaro: It will be 
.a world of scenery that takes no 
space, of props that have no sub-
stance. 
Tony Montenaro is a mime, 
considered by some to be second 
only to his'master, Marce~ Mar-
ceau. His work shows both spon-
taneityand depth. He is a complete 
actor, one who can make his audience 
feel and share. 
Mr. Montenaro has perfonned 
frequently at theatres and on tele-
vislon, most notably on the Worl{-
shop Repertory CBS presentation of 
/ 
Bobert Barnett of the 
Speech and Drama Department has 
seen Tony Montenaro creating his 
world. without words, and pays him 
what is a mime's ultimate compli-
ment;"Remakes you see things that 
aren't there! 11 
edybythe National Players is evi- Pike will move to larger quarters in 
dent in the list of their past hits ... 
The Miser, Much Ado About Nothing, ;Room 16, Boyden Hall. 
and The Tamlng of the Shrew. In United States. Dr. Pitts, speech therapist, is 
eighteen years of touring, the Flay~ Tickets for students will be moving to office #1 in Tillinghast 
ers has the distinction of being one $2. 00, while tickets for. the general Hall, with Profess or Arruda, Chair-
of/the longest running national class- public will be $3.00. Tickets on sale man of the Department of Modern 
ieal. repertory c0I:?-panies in the now. Foreign Languages moving into Dr. 
~tt 
The Admissions Office reports 
that there are 682 freshmen in the 
Class of 1970 and that they have 
come~ to us from 1f)5 secondary 
schools. As in preVious ,years, 
thousands of interes;ted applicants 
could not be ,admitted; The four 
high schools with the largest rep-
resentation are Brockton High School 
39; B. M. C. Durfee High School 27; 
Weymouth High School 25; and Card-
inal Spellman High School 21. 
The family name most common 
among the Freshman is Sullivan. 
We have six---Gael, Jean, Jeanne, 
Margaret, Paula and James. Next 
canle the Lynches and Murphys---
five of each. 
We also have two sets of twins. 
They are Pamela and Patricia Rea-
gan from Cambridge and the Rogers 
brothers, Richard and Robert from 
Middleboro. 
There are also two young ladies 
with the same name. One is Mau-
reen Lennon from Randolph and the 
, other is Maureen Lennon from Som-
erset . 
. Over 100 transfer students were 
admitted this year, coming to us 
from such colleges and universities 
as: Albertus Magnus College, An-
herst College, Boston State College, 
Boston University, Cape Cod Com-
munity College, College of the Sa-
cred Heart, Colby Junior College, 
Colorado School of Mines, Colorado 
State College,Dean Junior College, 
Defiance College, Fitchburg State 
College, Framingham State College, 
Franklin Institute,Greenfield Com-
munity College, Keene, state Col-
lege, r,.es1ey College, Marietta Col-
lege, Massachusetts Bay Commun-
ity College, Monmouth College, 
Mount Ida Junior College, Northern 
Essex Community College, North-
eastern University, Peru State Col-
lege, Quincy Junior College, Quin-
sigamondCommunity College, Rick-
er College, Rivier College, Sim-
mons College, Southeastern Massa-
chusetts Technological Institute, 
Springfield College, St. Joseph's 
College, stephens College, Univer-
sity of Arizona, University . of 
Bridgeport, University of Detroit 
and the University of Maryland. 
Helpful in making the June 18 
Pre-Registration Day a success 
were students Terry Burke, Bar-
bara Wall, Karl Crowell, Henry 
Lay. Bruce Nelson, Albert Petitpas 
and Mark Sullivan. The Admis sions 
Office sincerely thanks these people 
for 'coming back to campus and for 
the asSistance given. 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1) 
Pitts' old office next to the History 
Department in Boyden Hall. 
Dr. Kolack and, Dr. Greene of 
the Sociology Department will move 
into the history office, now Room -31, 
Boyden. 
The fate of other displaced fac-
ulty is still under considerati on and, 
when a home is found for them, full 
information will appear. 
Visual Arts 
In ~~!!!re~,~~!e~~~~ 
Copley Society of Boston, the Fox-
boro Art Club, the Canton and Brain-
tree Art Association, I will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of the 
Visual Arts Club neA't week on Octo-
ber 4th. 
Mr. Bureau was awarded the 
popular prize at the Arts Festival 




are reminded of the Aquabrytes Fall 
Demonstration at the Pool this 
Thursday evening from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Try-out practices for any girl 
interested in joining the Aquabrytes 
are scheduled,forOctober 10, 11, and 
13, from 4 to 6:30 at the Pool. The 
actual tryouts will be held on Tues-
day, Oct()ber 18 from 7 to 9 p. m. 
Page 2 
EDITORIALS 
Every year, at one assembly or another, a dean or professor 
refers to the great accomplishments of Bridgewater graduates in 
education. For the most part, students receive these rather vague 
remarks Vtith distrust and disinterest, feeling that these graduates 
have been conjured up for the sale benefit of the murals in the Horace 
Mann Auditorium walls. 
Well, fellow students, the Day of Reckoning has come, and we 
must now acknowledge the fact that the hierarchy is not "putting us 
on!" From the outside world has come a press release informing 
the Campus Comment editors of the accomplishments of an alumnus 
of Bridgewater. 
Dr. Walter Harding (B. S. Ed., Bridgewater, 1939), Chairman, 
Division of Humanities, State University College at Genesco, New 
York, has been named a University Professor, "The highest aca-
demic honor for a professor within the State University of New-
York. If According to the September 16, 1966 press release, Dr. 
Harding is a noted Thoreau scholar who lives "only a stone's 
Thoreau" from the Genesco Campus. In the same release President 
Robert MacVittie of Genesco praised Dr. Harding for his "dis-
tinguished record of scholarship and teaching. IT 
So, fellow students, the truth is out. The distinguished Bridge-




"Elective'S, Bah tIt's a polite farce, " said one Junior. Could this state-
ment be representative of the opinions held by most upperclassmen? Who 
knows? CALL FOR STUDENT RESPONSE! 
Do BSC students think they have the right to judge the teaching ability of 
the BSC faculty and recommend merit raises that will COME UP, COME UP, 
COME ALL THE WAY UP? 
SHOULD A professor OFFER A student A TIP-top chance for real intel-
lectual debate? REMEMBER HOW GREAT small classes used to be? 
Would you RATHER FIGHT THAN SWITCH? (Or, canthe state please afford 
to give us more teachers?) Will the deluge of students sweep the Socratic 
Dialogue out of style, out of memory? 
If you have any butt ends to spit out, write a letter to the editor. 
The Campus Comment is prepared to be the thinking man's filter. Do 
we have any.smokers on campus? 
Maureen Cq,ndon 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor, 
The Assembly Committee ex-
tends a blanket invitation to all fac-
ulty members and students at ESC 
to offer their suggestions for future 
asseurrbly programs. 
The programs for this year have 
already been arranged, but the com-
mittee will soon be making plans for 
~t1ieI967-1968 year. . ..... 
If anyone'has a specific in-
terest tl1athe would like to see cov-
ered in an assembly program, or if 
anyone has a specific speaker or 
group in mind, he is urged to express 
his opinion to the Committee. 
Suggestions may be left in the 
Speech Depart.ment mailbox in the 
mail room on the main floor of Boy-
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STATE COLLEGE AT BRIDGEWATER 
UN l\'IAKING AN INITIATION 
Misunderstanamgs and clashes 
of personalities always cause a cer-
tain amount of friction between the 
Freshman and Sophomore class dur-
ing Initiation. There is always some 
Freshman who will refuse to follow 
even the most rutrmless requests, 
just as there is always some Soph-
omore who will feel compelled to 
make unreasonable demands. But, 
initiation's objective is to give the 
incoming Freshman some class and 
school spirit with a minimum of 
pain. This year, however. initia-
tion seemed to have ended before it 
had begun. Why? 
Primarily there was a general 
lack of cooperation from both of the 
classes, most particularly from 
commuting students. Not in the 
memory of any students now at 
Bridgewater has any Freshman class 
so completely ignored the costume' 
regulations. Even among dorm and 
(off-campus students, where tradi-
tionallythese simple rules are most 
SOUND OFF 
Cut System 
Sound off. a discussion of con-
troversial subjects by members of 
the faculty and the student body. will 
be a weekly feature of the Campus 
Comment. Anyone wishing to ex-
press an opinion on the discussion is 
urged to send a letter to the editor 
expressing his views. Letters 
should be signed and addressed to: 
Editor, Campus Comment{ -Bridge-
water State College. Letters ri:l,aybe 
brought directly to the Campus Com-
ment Office in the lobby of the Hor-
ace M~ Auditorium. . 
The current attendance policy 
is entering its second semester. 
Under the present system upper-
classmen have unlimited cuts and 
,freshmen have no unexcused ab-
sences first semester and, tenta-
tively, one per semester hour in 
·eachcourse second semester. This 
system, of course, applies only to 
students in good academic standing. 
A sampling of opinions from both 
faculty and students shows overwhel-
ming support oi" the present szstem. 
Are cuts really needed? Some 
classes were worth cutting the whole 
semester; they were just a waste of 
time, "states one junior. "Most stu-
dents have the maturity to decide 
whethel.' . or not they needto attend· 
clitss," was- -a common ans'wer; 
Sometimes-added was, "Those who 
don "t have that maturity. don't belong 
in the college. !I 
Replies to "Is it fair to restrict 
freshmen more than upper-class"': 
men? II indicate complete agree-
ment. "Most freshmen don't have 
the maturity to handle cuts, "said 
one Senior. A faculty member 
states: "Freshmen. especially the 
dorm students, are experienCing 
their first taste of freedom from 
parental supervision. They need to 
adapt to college life before jumping 
from compulsive high school .at-
tendance to unlimited cuts at college.1t 
Has this system been in use long 
enough to evaluate its effectiveness ?! 
"Definitely not, "says one of the fac-1 
ulty. "I don'tthinkthey've evengiv-
enitafair chance, IT says one sen-
ior, "and some teachers down-
grade students who cut a lot of 
classes even if they get good 
marks." Then. a similar rf3;mark: 
"Everyone knows a teacher holds it 




Carrying on the alUlual tratlt+ 
tion of Convocation at Bridgewater. 
the . seniors gallantly assumed the 
responsibility cf paying tribute to 
themselves last Tuesday in the pre-
sence of a hardly overwhelming. yet 
scarcely intimate, group of faculty 
and underclassurren, not to mention 
countles::; empty seats. After wel-
coming words from President Ron-
dileau· and in be tween introductions 
of officers of the SCA and the senior 
class, Massachusetts educator, Jo-
seph Killory, Executive DirecLor of 
Metropolitan Council for Educational, 
Opportunity, spol{e of that organi-
zationfs program for integration of 
school children in the Metropolitan 
area. .., 
Looking at the' slight turnout in 
the' Horace Mann Auditorium last 
Tue sday one might more readily hit ve 
.mused on the problem of integration 
,of Bridgewater students with Bridge-
water activity. 
bv M~k:.e Maguire 
rigidly observed, \'ery few costumes. 
survived past the first day. And even 
the most classic parts of the initia.~ 
tion schedule---the meetings at the 
Men's Dorm and aroundcampus·dur-
ing the evenings preceding the cap-
ping dance fizzled out on the first 
night and were not resumed~ The 
failures were no less spontaneous 
and without leadership than Initiation 
successes have been inthe past. But 
they point up some lack in the mem-
bers of both classes. 
Certainly there were many fac-
tors affecting Initiation Activities. 
Some of the usually required costum-
ingwasprecludedby the cold weath-
er. This factor, plus heavy late:-
afternoon scheduling, also affected 
attendance at the Patio Party. The 
relatively reasonable interference of 
the townpolice during the night of the 
first (and last?) activity at the Men's 
Dormcausedanumber of officers of 
the Sophomore class to be spoken to 
by members of the Adm~stration. 
Though no damper was put on the Init-
iation, and certainly none was intend-
ed by the officials involved, things 
slowed down somewhat after that. 
Finally the request~ made concern-
ing costume were' somewhat more 
rigid than they have been in the past. 
But these points do not erase 
the fact that Initiation was ignored 
on campus last week. The days were 
not so cold nor the regulations so 
stringent as to excuse such a lack 
of spirit; nor is the Sophomore class' 
free from responsibility. A consid-
erable number of Sophomores spent 
long hours last June to assign Little 
Brothers and Sisters to Sophomores 
in the same general geographic area;_ 
so that the Froshmight be more eas-
ily met and advised, or at least writ-
ten to. Yet few urrembers of the clasS 
of 69 tookthetrouble to contact their 
Little Brothers and Sisters. 
Tradition is a very unpopular 
wordamongthe student body here at 
Bridgewater the se days; it is identi-
'fied with all that is old-fashioned and 
r8strictive to us here on campus. 
But tradition is a complicated thing, 
·hardlyall bad. Such a mixed tradi-
tion lay dormant here last week, and 
the cnrnpus is poorer because we al:" 
lowed this to hapnen. 
Fellowship 
. Lecture 
The thought or speaIdnifbefore a 
group iI;ia foreign language is a dis-
arm.ing thought , but Dang Phisanbut, 
Christian Fellowship's guest speaker 
on Buddhism, found English one of 
his least im)?Ortant problems. 
Standing before a packed aud-
ience in the Demonstration Room 
September 20, 3rdhour, Dangbegan 
his introduction, but got no further. 
The audience had spread out into the 
corridor, so Rev. Richard Huffines 
led the movement to the Auditorium. 
Dang started again, and after 
outlining the history and practice of 
Buddhism, seemed to relax:. 
Then a gentleman walked up the 
stairs at the right of the stage and 
disappeared backstage. Though 
everyone was waiting for the visit-
ortoemerge, Dangcontinuedspeak-
ing (not totally unaffected.) 
Eventually the "Prowler" e-
merged, proceeded empty handed 
down the left stage stairs and out of 
sight. 
Despite his obvious confusion at 
this, Dang continued speaking of . 
Buddhist monks. the practice of cre-
mation, and the marriage customs. 
Then our visitor reappeared with a 
microphone. The mike was the 
crowning object for Dang's nervous 
condition. 
. Valiantly and nerVOUSly, . Dang 
'completed his talk, and asked for 
lquestions from the .audience. Here 
communication did present a prob-
lem; making it necessary for Rev. 
Huffines to interpret. (Some ques-
tions, however, were so vague that 
neither Dang nor Rev. Huffines could 
decipher them.) 
The meeting closed with men-
tion of C. F. 's future speakers in 
their serieS on Religions of the world: 
Oct. 18, 3rd. hour, a student 
will speak on Hinduism, and Nov. 
15, 3rd. hom:,thetopic will be Islam. 
Take Heed! 
Tickets for the Homecoming 
Banquet will go on sale in the Ro-
ttmda the weekpreviou:s tothe events. 
Guests from outside the college are 
welcome at all homecoming func-
·tions. 
Tuesday, October -±, 1966 
t:'C.. ~Iephisto \\ -:Jj' ~\ :~ "- . r:: ) 
Meph. is dead. And in light of 
this fact (?) I wa..'lt you to know that 
I'm having one Infernouva time W1 i-. 
ting this insanity. Rigor mortiS is 
setting in, so I'll dash off some ea-
sily forgetable nonsense before I'm 
laid to rest. 
The Student Ujl.ion has looked 
really fine on paper for about five 
years now. M. has fond and nos-
talgic memories of that place. 
The new dormitory will be dedi-
cated to Bacchus (He was a Roman 
piano player and sometime compo-
ser). 
The staff of the Clement C. 
Maxwell Library is in a state of 
shock over the disappearance of "its 
most sought after volume-- Winnie 
the Pooh. --
!VI. has drawn up a list of de-
partmental theme songs for the year 
1966-1967: 
Earth Science Dept: "lAm a Rock. !I 
Language Dept: A medley of "Deu-
tschland Dber Alles," "Frere Jac-
ques, " and La Cucaracha sung by 
the Mormon Tabernacle Choir in an-
cient Sanskrit. 
History Dept: fVVe are sorry to in-
formour readers that the Daughters 
of the American Revolution have not 
sanctioned our song.) 
EngUsh Dept: Selections from Carl 
Sonburg's Sandbag. --
Speech Dept: "kenfu. kdjru'k,mkf" 
Math Dept:"Take Five "(from 'What 1). 
Biology Dept!'Die Fledermaus" ac-
companied by the ASPCA chorale. 
Education Dept: "People" (regard-
less of race, creed, or color) . 
Chern-Physics Dept: Who has time 
for music in this department? 
Music Dept: Jelly Roll Morton se-
lections, playedbyHorowitzat Car;.. 
negie Hall. 
Art Dept: rrPortrait of My Love'by 
Salvador Dali. 
E. O. P. 
by Mike Maguir~ 
In the few y"ars that the pro-
gram has existed here on CaJllPUS, 
the Economic Opportunity Program 
has made many Significant strides 
towards aiding financially needy 
and able students to both provide 
J3om.e ... element of:f:in:ancialsupp'oPii''"'''''·'''''''''''·-
for themselves and to further their 
education by actually placing the 
student in a job in his or her own 
department. It has, however, often 
been very difficult to place such 
people within their own area of 
study, due to the relatively small 
number of jobs available in each of 
the major areas and the very su'in-
gent family income levels required 
formerly, for admiSSion to the pro-
gram. 
" However, with the passing of 
the Higher Education Act last No-
vember, both the scope and the 
admissions regulations of the pro-
gram were radically changed. As 
it 'presently exists, financial aid 
at Bridgewater now consists of (1) 
the National Defense Student Loan 
Program, from which it is no~· 
possible to obtain as early as th-B 
second semester of the Freshman 
year, a large loan with extremely 
low interest rates and equally 
reason:ilile paym.ent progr.ams; 
(2) the Economic Opportunity 
Program, a, state-federal matching 
funds program of on-campus jobs, 
now having much more lenient earn-
ings ceilings for the families of 
applicants; and (3) the EconomiC 
Opportunity Grant Program. a 
series of grants of varying sums to 
needy students, also on a state-fed-
eral matching funds basiS. 
Perhaps the most striking--aild 
prophetic--part of the program is. 
the summer work that was available 
on campus from June 3 to September 
9. The majority of the summer e:m-
ployeeswere classified as Clerical. 
Inactuality, a large number of these 
students were working at various 
kinds of research for department 01;' 
diviSional heads. In such an assign-
ment, the program reaches its in-
tended objectives of placing students 
in jobs where they may be of the 
most financial and academic 'aid to 
themselves and to the college. 
COMING EVENTS 
OCTOBER 
5 P. E. M. Get Acquanted Social, 
Gym 7:00-9:00 P.M. 
6 
7 
Aquabrytes Fall. Demonstration, 
Pool, 7:00-8:00 P.M. 
P. E. M. Candy Sales, Rotunda 
All Day 
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J OW Ja6hion JJit6 
. -.AllJime JJifih 
Ma.;'{i-skirts are definitely "in" by Diane Lindstrorn 
for this campus' fashion trend. Just 
about every co-ed is wearing them, 
even though she might not be aware 
of the Glamour-ous name for them. 
•. JuStbriiShing the !mee, the 
maxi - skirt is at the maximum lengur" , 
thitt fashion skirts can be, (as op-
posed to the mini-skirt which is at 
the minimum length.) There are 
still a few groups like the Knobby 
Knee Sorority, the Figure Problem 
Club, or the Conservatist's Society 
who are still wearing skirts below 
the knee, but these are in the minor-
ity. 
Maybe not many lavender suede 
coats-or silver metallic body dresses 
turn up on campus this year, but at 
least some girls are going to somti. 
lengths to reach higher fashions. 
STEAM Rolls in 
New Members 
On October 26, STEAM will hold 
its first meeting of the academic 
year. STEEMl is open to all students 
with an interest in education. A 
membership drive will be held the 
week of October 3. Dues for STEAM 
are $2.50. On paying this amount, 
the member will: 1) receive the Mas-
sachusetts Teachers Association 
Journal, the National Education As-
sociation Journal, and issues of the 
Stealll Engine; 2) be able to partici-
pate in all M. T.A. conferences. in 
two STEAM conferences, and in all 
chapter activities, such as coffee 
hours, panel discussions, aIid guest 
speakers. JOIN NOW! 
IT'S ALL RELATIVES 
(Continued from Page 1, CoL 1) 
The Admissions Office has al-
ready received over 1000, requests 
for applications for the Freshman 
Class of 1967. Orientation and Open 
House sessions are scheduled again 
this year for prospective candidates 
.on Wednesday, October 12; Saturday, 
October 22) Saturday, November 12, 
and Saturday, Decemb~r 3. 
-~---'----- --,---~-
ALLONS 
E N F'A N 'r S'1-
All students are invited to attend 
the first meeting of LeCercle Fran-
cais, Bridgewater's French Club. 
on Monday, October 10, at 4:00 in 
Room 29 of Boyden. The year's ac-
tivity program will be planned at this 
tiine. 
students are reminded that they 
d~ not have to be French MajOl's to 
become'members of the club. All 
that is required is a generalinterest 
in Franc'e and her culture. 
NEWS BRIEFS 
The Chairman of the Home-
coming Dance Committee is Mary 
Ellen Hemminway, and the chair-
man of the Homecoming Queen El-
ection Committee is Mary Lou Burk-
head. 
• 
The Drama Club plans to pur-
chase a block of tickets for a per-
formance of Love For Love, cur-
rently playing at the Charles Play-
house. More information about this 
will be posted on the bulletin board. 
The Drama Club began rehear-
sal for Arthur Miller's The Crucible 
on October 3. 'The production dates 
for the play are November 19 and 
22. 
The Welcoming Tea for mem-
bers of the Faculty Wives Club of 
Bridgewater was held on Saturday, 
September 24, at the Christian Fel-
lowship Center, with Mrs. Adrian 
Rondileau, Honorary PreSident. 
Mrs. George We-ygand" President, 
and Mrs. Gerald Doiron, Member-
ship Chairman on hand to greet the 
new members. 
• 
Juniors and Seniors are re-
minded that the representative from 
Balfour's will be in the Rotunda on 
Thursday, October 6, from 9 to 1 :30 
to take orders for class rings. A de-
posit of $10 is required with' each 
order. 
• 
Former governor of Massachu-
setts, Endicott Peabody) made an 
• 
Fifty percent of the freshmen 
class are involved in an experimen-
tal English Composition Program. 
It is hoped that both instructors and 
students will benefit from this new 
approach to teaChing basic composi-
tion. Look for further information 
and reports on this program in fu-
ture issues of CAMPUS COMMENT._ 
~FiIII_". ~,~ ~~fS«1If~~_;1 Band Members 
,l; CENTRAL SQ. ATLANTIC 
SERVICE STATION 
Br i dgewater 
WAYNE C. PERKINS, PROP. 
Dependable Service 
Solicited 
Professor Vincent Gannon of the 
usic Department has exp;r-ess.edhope 
hat Bridgewater will contmue 1tS band 
rogram during the CUl"rent school 
,f" ear. A large number of new fresh-
i'men members combined with the nu-
'" cleus of upperclassmen with previ0';ls 
• band experience at the college. w1ll 
" give the college a first, rate band. 
It is hoped that the new nine hour 
IJ day scheduling will allow the mem~ers 
": a greater opportunity to. practIce. 
I Professor Gannon is a~ous to talk 
iII~.'IIIiR'l~Yll!'it/llf;;lIII"!!lIif"1l11f:ljnlllflll~~IIIhlIIIt ..... over new' ideas for the lIIlprovement 
of the program with any interested 
members of the student body or fac-
ulty. 
EXCHANGE 
Waterville, Me.· - 25 members of 
the entering freshman class at Colby 
College will take part in a completely 
new four-year program of indepen-
dent study. To be known as "Pro-
gram II, "theplan is a dramatiC ex-
pansion of Colhy's "January Pro-
gram, II which'requires all students 
to spend the month of Jam.!ary in in-
dependent academic 'work. 
The' 'selected pragranl' H stu-
dents \\111 be freed from all class 
requirements to pursue study areas 
of their choice. Examinations in the' 
traditional Stlnse will not be given, 
nor will grades be recorded. Em-
phasis throughout 'Will be on the in-
diVidual student and his learning; his 
work will be frequent}.y criticized 
and evaluated. 
Each student will be assigned a 
faculty advisor as a guide, and will 
submit to him both oral and written 
reports. Atregularmeetings, Pro-
gram II members will share their 
questions and discoveries with each 
other. p 1-1 m R eachej 
new JJ eifJhlj 
The Physical Education Majors 
Club (PEM) is moving up in the world. 
Forty-five members and four faculty 
climbedMt. Chocoruanear Conway, 
N. H., Saturday, Sept. 24. They 
were joined by seven members who 
graduated from ESC last year Lunch 
was eaten on 1jJ.e trail, dnd everyone 
enjoyeda cookout after reaching the, 
base. It even snowed on top of the 
mountain. 
The PEM Chili is open to all 
Health and Physical-Education ma-
jors. Dates to look forward to are: 
Oct. 6. PEM Get AquaintedSocial 
Nov. 1 Monthly Meeting 
19 Bottle Drive 





Attention future teachers! (and 
other studen~s, too) Do you want to 
avoid the embarrassing situation that 
occurs when the teacher puts the 
film -strip in up-side-down and back-
wards? Do you want to avoid burst-
ing your students eardnuns when you 
turn on the tape-recorder? Would 
you liketcDO something for BrIdge-
water? If you do, the AudioVisual 
Club wants you! 
I-"-'~-')-')-')-"-')-)-'I--'-f 
I I BRIDGEWATER NEWS" i EVERY SAT. NITE 8-12 I 
Broad St., '/ 
SUPPORT HOl\IECOMING 
Michael McGuire 
The future of homecoming· at Bridge\vater is on the line this year. 
Alumni offiCials have been so discouraged by attendance and support of the 
football game and other functions of homecoming that they seriously con-
sidered not baving a homecoming event this year. hl spite of these mis-
givings ,however, this year's homecoming v .. ill be perhaps the most elab-
orate and e}"-rensive in the history of the event here at Bridgewater. It is 
hoped by all who still consider pride in onels school as a virtue and not a 
character defect, that the prospect of a long weekend "'ill not make this 
,homecoming our last one. Support the Bears on Oct. 15t.lt. 
Honors Program 
Established 
The ,departments of Biology, 
Earth Science,' and Ernglish have 
formulated plans, each in their own 
field,' for an honors program. The 
general aim of this program, open 
• to upper classmen, is to encourage 
the gifted student to perform to the 
full extent of his capabilities. 
According to Dr. 8. N. Shein-
feld, Professor of English, chair-
man of the Honors Program Com-
mittee, the honors program will go 
into effect for upperclassmen in Eng-
lish next semester. Information 
concerning the honors program in 
Biology and Earth Science will be 
, forthcoming. 
Review 'and Preview 
by Donna Daley 
In an era populated by sophis-
ticates, pseudo-sophisticates, and 
ttl wish I were a" sophisticates who 
attend arty, psybhy-movies, can I 
interest anyone in a hilariously fun-
ny farce? If you are so inclined, 
see "What Did You Do In The War, 
Daddy?" 
Produced and directed by Blake 
Edwards, "What Did You Do .... ?" 
takes place in a small Sicilian vil-
lage during. World War II, and in-
volves the dapture of this village, 
Enter the American soldier.,; led 
by a "strictly by the book" West 
Point captain, Dick Shawn, who has 
been ordered to take the town (by 
force, of course!) Surprise! On 
entering the town, not an Italian can 
be found. SUddenly, the missing 
Italian army is located--in the vil-
lage stadium playing soccer. The 
American captain confused (he 
mere 
lack of resistance and the offer of 
surrender. However,thesurrendeF 
has strings attached--it won't be 
effective l.Ultil tile ne:h.-t morning--
after the festival. 
From this point on, the farce 
becomes broader, bordering at 
times onpure slapstick. Janles Co-
burn (Our Man Flint), playing the 
part' of a well-seasoned lieutenant, 
is the perfect foil for the bumbling 
captain. Sergio Fantoni, Aldo Ray, 
Jay Novello, and Giovanni Ralli are 
superb as the lead Italians. The 
color photography is excellent, and 





The Department of Earth Sci-
ences at Bridgewater presents its 
3rd consecutive series of lectures 
by outstanding guest speakers. This 
year's lectures cover subjects rang-
mg from Outer Space to the Grand 
Canyon. The schedule is as follows: 
Wednesday, October 5 at 7:30 
P.M. in Room No. 8304 in the Sci-
ence Building; Mr. Nathan Gerson. 
Physicist and Former Secretary of 
the rnternational Geophysical Year, 
will lecture on. "CAN LIFE BE DE-
TECT'ED ON' EARTH FROM A 
SPACESHIP WITH PRESENT DAY 
TECHNOLOGY? I' 
Wednesday, November 9 at 7 :30 
P.M. in S-304; Mr. Dana Lit-
tle, Director of Public Affairs Re-
,search Center, Bowdoin College, 
Maine, will lecture on, "A GEO-
GRAPHER'S VIEW OF ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT: APPLIED ECO-
NOMIC GEOGRAPHY WITH EXAM-
PLES FROM THE STATE OF 
MAINE" 
Wednesday, December 7 at 7:30 
. P. M. in S-304, Professor Robert 
Nichols, Chairman of the Geology 
Department at Tufts University, 
will lecture on, "THE GEOLOGY 
OF THE GRAND CANYON" 
An informal discussion with 
members of the faculty, guests, and 
interested persons preceeds each 
lecture. Allwho are interested are 
cordially invited. It's rumored that 
i elicious. 
year's pres(3ntation, however, is the 
parade of floats from campus to the 
playing field at the Middle School af-
ter the judging Saturday. The parade 
willledby aprominent drum and ~u­
gle corps, as yetunselected. If this 
proves to ·be ,a success, it will be-
come a permanent part of the home-
c<l>ining program. The success of 
this aspect and of the entire weekend 
will depend upon the degree and en-
thusiasm of the support lent to it by 
the students and recent graduates. 
LARRY'S 
THE STUDENTS' 




I MIXER I ~ COLLEGE ID's ! I APPROPRIATE DRESS I 
I COTILLION I 
,)#,~1f#:;;#:#;'~; ,; , .., '-c" • 
OUTLINE SERIES --
Ivy & Monarch 
i i 
t \l 
\\ $.49 to $1.49 , 
Special individual orders for books wi II now be accepted 
and processed by the Bookstore. l.f a member of either 
faculty or 'student body desires to take advantage of this 
servic~ please feel free to do so. 
I Broadway, Taunton I 
" ..... U ___ "~Cl .. ~l ___ ()oI88o() ___ ()"IGI»C) ...... (MIIiIIM ....... (l~ 
, 
Books, Magazines, Papers, 
Hallmark Cards ~ 
DAIKER~S FLOWERS Flowers Telegrapned' ' 
18 Centro I Square 
Bridgewatel r Mass. 
TWO SHOPS Shopping Plaza 
\Vest Bridgewater, Mass. 
Various items in the Champion line 'of Sportswear are now 
in stock. The complete line will be available in the near 
future. 
SPECIAL NOW! TENSOR Hi-Intensity DESK LAMPS. Th,e 
best light available for. reading ease andcomfbrt. 'Regular 
$9.9S ....... TO YOU ....... $7.7S! I 
Page 4 STATE COLLEGE AT BRIDdEWAT~R Tuesday, Octobe-r 4:,- 1966 
SPEAKING OF SPORTS 
BRIDGEWATER STATE COLLEGE 1966-1967 TEAM 
.. '.w.;;,~'~*t.. "". . ,'; .. ~.;i..' , 
First row; Bill Matheson (Arlington), Doug Bromley (Bridgewater), Tom Cook (Lawrence), Leon Weinstein (Chelsea). Geoffrey Fanning tl~orwood). Mike Lynch (Syracuse, 
N.Y.), Charles Worden (Newton), Peter Rowe (Lynn), Richard Copello (Brockton), Bill Clifford (Brockton); Second row; Larry Melcher (Chelsea), Herb Lynch (Haverhill), Joe Hart 
(Jamaica ~lain), Joe Kublick (Bridgewater). Jim Accomando (Boston), Joh Cuccinatto (Wakefield), Chris Lee (Bridgewater), Ed Carr (Natick), Paul Stella (Brockton). Jim Fagen (Taun-
ton); Third row; Bud Fanning (Watertown), Ralph Robinson (Lakeville). Richard Gonsalves (Gloucester), Robert Mederois (Revere), Frank St. Peter (Boston), Brian McCabe (Charles-
town). Joey Hackett (Roslindale). Richard Castro (Taunton), Jerry Conefrey (Brockton); Fourth row; Tom Humphrey (Westboro), Mike POl'chard (East Boston), Charles Sarkisian (Bil-
lerica), Richard Wentro (Taunton), Carmin Guarino (Revere), Don c.otton(Framingham). Lonsdale (Taunton, Lonsdaie (Mington) 
B.S.C. CHEERLEADERS 
CltEJEli.L1tAJDERS: Top, Mitchell: second row, left to right;. Karen 
Mraczka, Laurie Dolliver: third row. left to right; Donnashabo. Marie 





FOR OPEN lNG, W IN by Karl Crowell 
Bridgewater.broke Qut big in the'!lrst gall;~ at tfus their seventh football 
season. For the non-believers the scare went Bears 33 and Springfield 8, 
The grune had everything. And practically everything went to Bridge-
water; There was a quarter of good defensive play (the third), two inter-
cePtions. a fumble, a safety, and a field goal. . 
The scoring went like this, - Pete Rowe scored in the first period from 
the four and Tom Humphrey kicked the e,,'i;ra point. Jeff Fanning later 
picked up a fumble which Ralph Robinson turned into another score .. Hum-
phrey kicked for the extra point again. Both of these scores were set up by 
Doug Bromley passes to Dick Coppello. 
PaUl Stella set up a TD in the second period with the first of two inter-
ceptions. Running by Bill Clifford, Ralph Robinson, and Paul Rowe resulted 
in Rowe's· second score of the day. Humphrey lacked the PAT to make the 
: score 21 to O. Stella came back with another interception to set up a Tom 
Humphrey field goal giving the Bears a 24 to 0 halftime lead. 
The-third period was a defensive battle. No points scored, BSC defen-
sive end Larry Mulcher opened the fourth period scoring by tackling the 
Springfield Quarterback in the end zone for a safety. 
. Tom Humphrey ended the BSC scoring with a TD - 76 yard run from 











Sat. Nov. Springfield scored their only pOints in the fourth quarter on a 50 yard 
pass play and a two point conversion. *Tentative 
It obviously was a good day for Bridgewater and the Bear performance 
could well be a sign of good things to come. . 
Left to Right: Pete Mazzaferro, 




Two Convenient Offices 
. Bridgewater 
LEGAN/S APOTHECARY Tibbett's Barber .Shop 
Where Your Patronage The Modern Drugstore 
Is Appreciated 





































St. Ansehns College 




Championship - Boston 
WANTED 
LlVE~IN MAID 
Short hours - Good pay 
Contact at 
47 HALE ST. - 697~7485 
Marvin.Purdy, < ., • 
Georg~ Quddrirto 
Charlie: Kinney 
